
It ensures a more profound and most effective way of achieving required results, which is underpinned by research and 
medicine. The Program involves a clear understanding of aspects of an individual sports approach, attainment and consolidation 
of goals set. It promotes and secures metabolic processes and thus contributes to the best results in figure correction. The Program 
involves a more in-depth medical approach 

with complete well-reasoned examination, namely ultrasonic investigation, a comprehensive spectroscopic analysis of the 
hormonal background and their correlation in the body, diagnostics by a physical therapist, doctor’s advice and sports testing with 
the help of equipment manufactured by the leaders in the field. This integrated approach cardinally changes the perception of 
sports training and energy balance as well as 

makes one understand that sport life is a part and parcel of the harmonious and healthy person development.

Treatment Session Description: Number of treatment sessions:

▪ Determination of the basal metabolic rate at rest _________________________________________________________________________ 1
▪ Electrocardiogram_______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 1
▪ Ultrasonic investigation of deep vessels of the  lower limbs _________________________________________________________________ 1
▪ Cardiopulmonary test (determination of the threshold of anaerobic/aerobic metabolism and fitness) _______________________ 1
▪ Stress test with electrocardiogram monitoring on an exercise bicycle ergometer and ultrasound scan 
     of the heart and great vessels ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 1
▪ Doctor’s advice (primary and concluding consultations, case follow-up, interpretation of additional examination                  

techniques and doctor’s consulting support) _____________________________________________________________________________ 1
▪ Dietarian’s advice with scheduling an individual nutrition plan  ____________________________________________________________ 1
▪ InBody Test (56 parameters) _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 2
▪ Laboratory tests (carbohydrate metabolism - pancreatic hormone, glucose, glycohemoglobin, a HOMA index;                       

metabolism of fats - leptin, a lipidogram. Hormonal profile: testosterone, prolactin hormone, estradiol, cortisol, albumin, 
thyrotropic hormone, triiodothyronine, thyroxin. Vitamin and mineral complex: calcium, potassium, sodium, phosphorus,          
D3, ferritin, magnesium, cyanocobalamin (vitamin B12). A coagulogram, a general urine analysis, a clinical blood analysis. 
Immunosuppressive profile: C-reactive protein, IgE, homocysteine, rheumatoid factor. Oncomarkers - prostatic specific antigen 
(a prostate cancer oncomarker), an ovary oncomarker, a breast oncomarker. Immunoglobulin test (Ig E general, serum). Feces 
analysis: 

     a Koprogramma, calprotectin. Biochemical  screen panel: total bilirubin, aspartate aminotransferase, 
     alanine-aminotransferase, gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase, creatinine, uric acid) _________________________________________ 1
▪ Comprehensive ultrasound investigation of organs (liver, gall bladder, biliary ducts, pancreatic gland, lien, kidneys, urinary 

bladder, atrabiliary capsules, thyroid gland) ______________________________________________________________________________ 1

▪ Individual training classes in line with dedicated techniques of rehabilitation doctors _______________________________________ 9
▪ Ultrasound measurement of visceral fat _______________________________________ 1

▪ Group fitness training classes (Circular Yoga Dance, Aqua Aerobics, Power Balance, Body Tonic, Running, Scandinavian     
walk) _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  10

▪ Sports and restorative massage of various muscle groups during a training session __________________________________________ 9
▪ Hydro-, phyto- and aromatherapy (mineral sports and remedial baths: sulfur and sports baths) ______________________________ 9
▪ Mud treatment and phytotherapy with floating ___________________________________________________________________________ 3
▪ Energy hydromassage (Charcot's shower – sports treatment) ______________________________________________________________ 9
▪ Massage of the head hair coat and cervical collar zone __________________________________________________________________ 1
▪ Belly massage (combination of manual, mechanical and contrast techniques) ____________________________________________ 1
▪ Connective tissue massage ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 1
▪ Clinical nutrition 5 times a day _________________________________________________________________________________________  10
▪ Nutraceutical support (adaptogens, vitamins, amino-acid mixtures) _____________________________________________________  10
▪ Visiting a SPA zone (a swimming pool, a gym, a Roman sauna, a Russian bath, a Finnish sauna, armchairs for hammam,              

a hydromassage mini swimming pool, Swiss (circular) shower, Kneip track, an ice fountain and a phytobar) ________________  10

Amount to be invested in your health: 110 100 UAH

“Fithealth” Program 10 days

Note:
- The Program cost excludes accommodation.


